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dark-coloured opaque, and contain mutch dissetninated in.agnetic iron,
yield by analysis considerale portions of chrome iud traces of nickel.

Dr. Dawson iu bis relport ou the Yukon district says:
IA specimien of ashestus (chrysotile>, being lmrt of a Finall vein of'

that rnaterial about biaif an inch in tbickiness, bas been hrouglit froîn the
Stewart River, and the occurrence of serimitine in larg mass- elsewhero
tends to showv that valitable asbestus deposits may yet be fourni iii the
reglion."

If we uiow go ont of our own Dominion we see that the Cambrian
serpentines of the Eastern Townships which extend to Gaspé Peninstbla
are spoken of as occurring in thoe island of Newfotindland, and Mr.
Alexander M0 urray, in 1 876, speaking of the different ores fourni in this

"The more valtiable ores hitiierto, discovered uipon this island, no-
tably those of copper, nickel and chromie iron, have usually been fouind
to be cloiely associated with serpentinouis rocks ; and the presence of
such rocks lias frequently instigated close inipection of the ground, re-
sulting in the disùovery of satisfactory inetaîhec indlications?" In a paper
rend by Dr. D). Peters at the Iast meeting of the Ainerican Institute
of Mining Engineers, whicli was lhe]d hiere last fail, is found thie foliow-
ing statement: The entire world's pi oduction of nickel annual ]y is
less than 1000 tons, the bulk of this being î,roducecl by tlîe New Cale-
donian nickel mines, whiclî are oxyd deposits situated in serpentine
dyke."

Iu theUrals, platinuîn associated wvitb chroinic irou is found ina rock
of serl)eutmnous matrix.

In Science, vol. 8, 1886, is given a verýy interestinu article on -die
gyenesis of the diatnotid, by H. C. Lewis. fe refers to the (lîanionds of
Kimnberley, South Africa, and on examination of the adamiantifeltus
rotk, as welI as of the ore wvbicb is free fromn dianmouds, be says tbat:

IBoth are dark, heavy b'asic rocks, coin p)oscd (essentialIy of olivine,
.an( belong to the group of peridoti tes. Botiî :' re .'iil.1r in structure and
construction, (liflt-ring only in the ,.rsence or absence of iiieltu-.iins.
The rock consists mainly of olivine crystals ly. g jorpbA3 rîtîcally ii ax
serpeutinic grouind-ina.ss."

Le uis, then, lîope that our1 Caniadiaîîsîit atns wliicb are. i>rov<(


